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William Hard Scheduled To
Make First Appearance On

us As Next CPU GuestCamp

WILLIAM FOSTER

TO SPEAK HERE

TUESDAY NIGHT

Commerce School Will
Sponsor Consumers

Foundation Head
William T. Foster national

president of tlie 6nsumers

PRESS INSTITUTE
TO START HERE

THIS THURSDAY

Initial Program Will
Be Open To General
- Public

Confining its program and
speakers exclusively to members it

i. the profession, the North
Carolina Press association will
bold its fourteenth 'nuaTne
pajRr t institute! here and " at
Puke, , Thursday, Friday' and

'soawraay oi this week., -

Arthur Hays Sulzberger pub--
usner oi tne Mew York Times,

the principal speaker for the
opening session Thursday night

8 o'clock in Hill Music hall.
This' meeting will be open to the
general public.

Welcome
wing an opening pro

gram of music, President Frank
P. Graham will welcome the
members of the institute. W.
Curtis Russ, president of the as-
sociation will speak briefly, and
Carl C. Council, publisher of the
Durham Herald-Su-n will intro
duce Mr. Sulzberger.

Arthur Robb, executive editor
of Editor and Publisher, wil
speak Friday morning at the
Carolina inn at 9:30. This ses
sion will be followed by a cal
meeting at 10:30 to consider
whether or not the association
should employ an all-ti- me man
ager.

At the luncheon at the inn at
(Continued on last page)

PLAYERS TO GIVE

"BOY IMS GIRL"

Bailey Directing Cast
Of Over 20 People

"Boy Meets Girl," last year's
Broadway comedy hit, will be
the third Playmaker production
of the year when it is shown at
the Playmaker theater January
27, 28, and 29.

The story of the play concerns
two screwy Hollywood script
writers, who are stuck without
a plot for the next picture of
Larry Toms, film cowboy. Susie,
a pretty waitress with an aver-
age Hollywood I. Q., gives them
an inspiration when she faints
in their .office; and informs!
them that she is to have a baby.

"Happy"
The writers build a story

around the baby and then wait
fpr its , birth. As soon as the
child is born, the picture is made
and released, and "Happy," as
the baby is named, becomes a
sensation.

From that point the plot
speeds 'through the remainder
of the play in a rdizzyv madcap

whirl of midgets, songwriters,
agents,, hams,. and ail te trim
mings ot.the.film studio. ...
St-p- M li. i J? - OA nan.rne cast oi uvt?.
Die is now in rewrpfci,4uii,
the direction of !HQward;Bailey.

(Continued tn last page)

YSlfcA' ReoreseiifatiYfis
AreGuestsAtWCUJNC;

TnTnt. Proerram, Dance" " "UU1''"
Held For Local Men

Representatives of the Uni
versity YMCA were guests of

the Sophomore YWCA' cabinet

of the Woman's college at
Greensboro last night at a sup- -

ner. ioint program, and dance.
The group of around two

dozen students arrived in time

for a short meeting at 5:30 in
tinp Student union at greens

boro. Supper at .6 o'clock, the
.fj. nream and the dance

World
N e w s

o
By Nelson Large

TDR NOMINATES REED
FOR SUPREME COURT

AVasfiingtoni Jan.' tor

General Stanley; Reed was
nominated today, : as President of
Roosevelt's choice to fill the
vacancy to be made,by Associate
justice George Sutherland as a
member of the country's highest
xourt.

'
As soon as the 'retirement of

Justice Sutherland becbmeV ef
fective on January 18, the 53 is

jear old attorney, can, upon con-

firmation by the senate, take the
place on the bench. , ..

Reed's selection to thet court,
the second to be made by Roose-

velt will cause a change from
nnservative to liberal to take

place in the court's actions.
The senate judiciary committ-

ee will
J probably make a

thorough search into, the qualif-

ications of the new nominee be-

fore a vote on confirmation is
finally taken. Several senators,
however, were highly in favor
of the selection of Reed, . and
were quick to offer their words
of praise.

Other senators who are a bit
critical of the present administ-
ration, recall the- - controversy
over the selection of Hugo Black
who was a Democratic Senator
from Alabama prior to his ap-

pointment to the high court.
Reed's nomination was imme

diately referred to a sub-co- m

mittee for consideration - by
Chairman Asherst of the senate
judiciary committee. The sub
committee was expected to be
gin work at once. According to
predictions of many senators the
group will hold hearings.

Shortly after being informed
of his nomination, Reed issued
the following four word state
ment:

"I am deeply grateful."

MORRIS WOULD ABOLISH
HOLDING COMPANIES

Washington, Jan. 15 That
the government utilize Jts tax
ing powers to carry out the Pres-

ident's proposal abolishing all
Holding companies was the sug
gestion made by Senator Norris

Und-Neb- .) today.
Agreeing with Roosevelt's
ew, Norris asserted a taxing

system could be set up which
wuld quickly do away with al
holding companies. ''.

, stated, that "it would be
simple to impose such ,a. beavy
tax burden that it would be im-
possible for themorrate:';

Although the "senator said it
ight be desirable -- "for -- some

- (C&nihn.u&d $7 jpaget 4$poj) . .
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In Freshman Chapel
Tenor Will PwTObebf

Light Selections Tomorrow

. E. Toms, icTinsftuc-an- d

director of ' the Men's
ue club at the University, will

uaer a group of songs at the
relar freshman assembly to--

rrow morning.
ioms, a popular tenor, will

ent a number of light selec-?jn- s.

Among these are : "Blow,
jw, Thou Winter Wind," by
rUr; "Verbargenheit," by
'01t; 'Le Reve" from Manon,

Massenet; "Going Down to
Jjndon by Coldby; "She Rest- -
l ,y a Broken Brook," by Cole

Jff-iaylor-
; "Iris," by Daniel

U1 and "TTillo " W T o TTnro--

Aoms will ho
the Pno

Heard Prefers
Pictures After
Girdler Speaks

CPU Chairman Feels That Cam- -

pus Should Hear Steel Head
With Open Minds

'I see no "objection to running
the pictures, but T tio feel that :

should be done after Mr. Gird
er speaks here in order that the f

campus can hear him with the
same openness ' of mind tfiai'it
hears ".other "CPU " speakers,''
Carolina Poliucat union chairv, ... ; . . .
man,- - Alex Heard, said yester--j
day. .

Heard was" speaking in' re
gards to a plan advanced by a
group of 14 students 'recently,
to show pictures of the' Memo
rial Day fight at the Republic
Steel corporation plant, when
Tom Girdler, president of the
corporation, speaks here on
January 31.

The union chairman) when
questioned as to his feelings in
regards to the matter, went on
to say, "The purpose of show--

(Continued on page two) ,

YMC A RELIGION IN

LIFE CONFERENCE

TO BE NEXT WEEK

Topics Which Appear In
College Life Will

Be Discussed
To answer questions, that ap-

pear every day in college life so
as to fit the needs of college stu-

dents is the purpose of 44 topics
selected by the YMCA for the
Religion in Life conference to
be held here January 23 to 28.

Covering every possible angle
of religion and its adaptation to
life, these topics will be the sub
jects for an extensive series of
speeches, classroom seminars,
and small group and individual
discussions.

' Authorities
Twelve prominent authorities

will be furnished by the Federal
Council of Churches to provide
uie Buca .mJ1.ctu &?mintia
anu oiner group aiscussions.

i ne topics are as loiiuvvs :

1. Has Religion an answer
for Social Change?

2. Can Religion be made to fit
the heeds of modern life?

, 3. Should the Church take the
ead in adapting Religion to so

cial needs.?.
4. Is Religion imperative in

em 1 m Aone s , personal pnnosopny oi
life?, . . '.

5. How. does one find the chief
--j XQontinued on last page) . ,-

irv i W --ar-r , .
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xwn 'Coedsjiay
BE GIVEN DANCE
nSOON JYEY SAYS

Board Of .Directors Of . Graham
Memorial Must Giye Approval

jFor Social Event

Forgotten women of tne cam
pus will probably be remembered
by the Graham Memorial again
this year, according to announce-
ment . by Pete Ivey, director of
the Student Union.

Town girls are generally re
cognized as the forgotten female
group of the University, and
last year the Union sponsored a
dance for them in the main
lounge. The dance was deemed a
success, and , will be repeated
again this year if the T!oard of
Directors approves. According

(Continued on page two) -

News Commentator And
Author To Speak

January 24

Active GOP Leader
. v. ' t . , .

William Hard; assistant to the
chairman of the Republican Na-tion- al

committee! and author
and news: commentator of "note,

the Carolina Political" union's
next , speaker, according' to an
announcement made yesterday
by Chairman Alex Heard.' ;

'. Hard will speak in Memorial
nail at 7 :15 on the night of Mon-

day, January 24. This will be
his first appearance in Chapel
Hill.

During the 1936 presidential
campaign, Hard made five
broadcasts a week on behalf of
the Republican party, and in
both the 1932 and 1936 elections
he broadcasted the national po-

litical conventions for the Na- -.

tional Broadcasting company.
In addition to his broadcast-

ing experience he is an author
and has frequently contributed
to the Sunday Magazine of the
New York Herald Tribune, and

--the Redbook Magazine. '

.

Hard first gained national
prominence by his newspaper
work as a Washington column-
ist. When John Hamilton reor-
ganized the Republican party
last year, Hard was given his
present post.

PASTOR TO SPEAK

ATYWCAMEETING

Group To Hear Binkley
Tomorrow Night

Dr. O. T. Binkley, pastor of
the Baptist church, will speak
at the YWCA meeting tomorrow
night at 7 o'clock in the base
ment of the Presbyterian church.

This will be the initial meet-
ing of the series of group dis-

cussions on the general . theme.
"The Student as a Citizen of the
Christian World." Dr. Binkley
is going to speak on the topic,
''The Family and its Influence on
the Student." Other topics to be
discussed during the quarter will
be the student with relation to
war, peace, labor, trie cnurcn,
and world affairs.

Miss Polly Pollock, president
of the YWCA, urges that all wo-

men be present at this impor
tant meeting. The advisory
board has been invited, and cocoa
will be served immediately ffo-

llowing1 the" meeting.
V j ' r.

YMCA Cabinets Will '- -
Hold Joint Meeting

Forthcoming Religion In - Lift
. iperece.pe Discussed t

k; Junior-Juni- or . and homqre
YMCAfcabetat4?in xseet tomor-
row night aitiiaVttie YMCA
in a continuation .of their discus-
sion of the forthcoming Reli-gion-in-L- ife

conference" to" be
held here January 23-2- 8 under
the sponsorship of the local as-

sociation.
Using the same procedure

carried out at the meeting last
week, Scott Hunter, YMCA
president, will again preside,
and the Rev. Donald Stewart
will again lead the discussion of
the conference.

Dewitt Barnett, president of
the sophomore group, announced
yesterday that the next series of
programs for that organization
will probably be on Men- -
Women Relations."

Physicists Get
Three Pictures
For Laboratory

Paintings Of Noted Scientists
Presented To Department
r .. By Optical Company

Paintings of infee noted sci
entists of the past, done by the is
JJ-- li 1 J VT' IT-- 1 J Aaisunguisnea iNew iorx arusi,
Harold Anderson, have been do
nated to the University" physics
department by the Bausch and
Lomb Optical ;

company.' The
subjects are Alhazen, the Moor;
Huygens, the Dutchman : and
Fraunhofer, the Bavarian.

The paintings will be hung in
the physics laboratory, although
they are said to be subjects suit-
able for any classroom or li
brary.

Richly colored, the picture of
Alhazen, who was born 965
A. D., shows this Arabian math--

(Continued on page two)

QUARTER'S FIRST

AMATEUR SHOW TO

BE GIVEN TONIGHT

Sedalia Singers, Little
Apple, Armstrong

Will Perform
With the Sedalia singers pro-

viding music, a demonstration of
the Little Apple providing en-

tertainment, and "Field Mar-
shall" Roy Armstrong providing
humor as master of ceremonies,
Graham Memorial will present
its first amateur .show of the
winter quarter tonight at 8:30
in Hill Music hall.

Received enthusiastically here
last year on the Student Enter-
tainment' series, appearance of
the Sedalia group has already
aroused much comment. A sex-

tet of Negro male singers com-

pose the group.
Interview

In an interview late last night,
"Field Marshall" Armstrong de-

clared he disliked giving the
gong to would-b-e student stars,
but that he would not be "para
lyzed" tonight.

"More amateurs than ever be
fore asked to be on tonight's
program, and thus a better se
lection's guaranteed," said Ivey.
Stars-to:b- e who ; have already
been "selected' to appear are : 1

'
The Chi Psl singers; William

M. Stone, singer and guitar play
er: Sam Hood, ipiaiiistr Bruce 1

uoyer, singer ; jummet , xiruvvu,
Bryce Cover,land John Hutt,' ent

skit; "Truett: Ben-nettob- oe

solo; ' Xal Sherman;
imitations ; Peggy Poole, dancer.;
Joe Brown, ' singer ; J. Yanca
Rowe , monologuist: Howard
Kiss, .inger, ;

Freslmen Will See
, Football Pictures

Friendship Council To Meet
Tomorrow Night At 7:30

Action pictures of last fall's
Carolina football battles will be
shown to members of the Fresh
man Friendship council at their
weekly meeting tomorrow night
at 7:30 in Di hall, David Ses-som- s,

chairman of the program
committee, announced yester-
day.

Plans for a joint meeting with
the freshman YMCA group at
the Woman's college in Greens-

boro will also be discussed.- -

pundatipiij a "fact-findin- g' non-
profit body to prbmo 'the'con--

day night in 103 Binglim 'hall
A3 o'clock. His visit' is under
the sponsorship of the commerce
school. - ' ; -

r. Mr. . Foster's suDject. will be
"Can the Consumer Siand the
Truth?" He isapntributorJ tb
numerous magazine's and news-
papers t and xlia t.written' two
books,

. "Business Without
Buyer," and "Progress and
Plenty." .

First President
The Consumers: foundation

was recently organized . in New
York and its board of directors
m session at the Hotel Astor,
selected Foster as the first
president. He; is a director of
the Pollak Foundation for Eco
nomics Research, former presi
dent of Reed college in Oregon,
a member of the Consumers Ad-
visory board of the NRA before
the recovery asrencv was de- -
clared Unconstitutional, and for-
merly a member of the state
planning board of Massachu-
setts. He has served on the fac-
ulties of Bates and Bowdoin col-

leges. - -

ALDENS TO GIVE

CONCERT TODAY

Violin Recital On Union
Sunday Series

Edgar H. Alden and Mrs.
Dorothy Alden of Raleigh will
present a two violin recital this
afternoon in the main lounge of
Graham Memorial at 5 o'clock
on the Student union's regular
Sunday afternoon concert se-

ries.
Alden is a mprnKpr nf the

Meredith college music faculty.
and Mrs. Alden of the st Marys
and Peace faculties.

Program
Accompanied by Miss Aileen

McMillan they will give the fol-

lowing program :

"Coficerto in D Minor," by
Bach; "Gondoliera," Moszkow-ski-Hartma- nn

; "Andante from
Serenade," Binding ; "Impromp-
tu," Goossens; and "Suite An-

tique," (in five parts) by Stoes--
seh . -

m s -- . XT

TO ma incKS
Scribe . Finds Frank McGimn

Booked For The,0l6i Amusing
.. Episode In Philadelphia

By Vorr Gomore
' tlppercla'ssmen r e riie m b e r
Fraiik McGlinn by his deeds last
year: most freshmen know him
by legend. ;

He's the fellow who started
and ran the CPU, and who told
the biggest political bigwigs
where to get off. He's the fellow
so wrapt up in campus politics,
arid more particularly the Uni-

versity party, that last spring's
election put him in bed for three
weeks.

Studying Law
Well, Frank made Grail,

Fleece, Phi Bete, and got grad-

uated, much against his will.
Now he is studying ' law at

(Continued on last page)JOlIlb pi
followed. 1

by David Beaty.


